Jasminum flexile flower absolute from the south of India and the corresponding vacuum headspace (VHS) sample of the absolute were analyzed using GC and GC-MS. Three other commercially available Indian jasmine absolutes from the species: J. sambac, J. officinale subsp. grandiflorum, and J. auriculatum and the respective VHS samples were used for comparison purposes. One hundred and twenty-one compounds were characterized in J. flexile flower absolute, with methyl linolate, benzyl salicylate, benzyl benzoate, (2E,6E)-farnesol, and benzyl acetate as the main constituents. A detailed olfactory evaluation was also performed. Absolute Yield [%] # J. sambac 0.13-0.14 58-60 J. officinale var. grandiflorum 0.27-0.29 53-55 J. auriculatum 0.40-0.45 55-57 J. flexile 0.13-0.14 42-44 § From fresh flowers, extraction solvent: n-hexane; # from concrete. detailed analyses of J. flexile flower absolute from India, as well as of the associated vacuum headspace (VHS) sample [10] of the absolute. In addition, both are compared with three other commercially available Indian jasmine absolutes from J. sambac, J. officinale subsp. grandiflorum, and J. auriculatum and their corresponding VHS samples in terms of constituents and odor. Both J. flexile flower concrete and absolute were manufactured by using a standard process, as described for other jasmine species [11] (for details see Experimental). Average concrete and absolute yields for the four Jasminum species (Table 1) were provided by the suppliers. Such yields are known to depend, amongst others, on extraction method and solvent, as well as on harvest time [3], geographical origin, climate, soil, and many other factors. Concrete yields (solvent: n-hexane) of 0.21% [9a], 0.28% [9b] and 0.33% [9c] were reported for J. flexile, leading to 14% [9b] and 36% [9a] of the corresponding absolute, respectively. However, it would be premature to judge from our data that J. flexile should necessarily give lower absolute yields compared with other jasmine species.
India, with its rich cultural heritage, diversity, and extremes, is an inspiration not only for the fragrance industry, but also for millions of visitors each year [1] . With its wide biodiversity in flora and tradition in cultivating flowers, India is an excellent source to discover flower species having potential for use in fine fragrances and beyond [2] . During our India Scent Expedition in November 2007, we became aware of a jasmine species Jasminum flexile Jacq., which could be a potential candidate for such applications.
The genus Jasminum (Oleaceae family) is comprised of more than 200 species [3] . Jasmine shrubs are cultivated in India and the bulk of the harvested, white, odoriferous jasmine blossoms is used as such, since time immemorial for decorative garlands, chaplets, and religious ceremonies. Only a small quantity of the flowers is extracted with non-polar organic solvents (e.g. n-hexane, light petroleum) to yield, after solvent evaporation, jasmine concrete.
Concretes are rarely used in the fragrance industry due to solubility issues. However, the corresponding wax-free absolutes are highly appreciated natural raw materials. For this purpose, the concrete is taken up in ethanol, cooled, filtered, and the filtrate is concentrated under reduced pressure to obtain the corresponding absolute. Commercially available jasmine absolutes are mainly derived from J. officinale L. subsp. grandiflorum (L.) E. Laguna, oftentimes called J. grandiflorum L. (for details on taxonomy see Experimental) and J. sambac (L.) Ait. [3, 4] .
Absolutes
of Jasminum officinale subsp. grandiflorum [5] and J. sambac [6] have been extensively investigated [7] . Also, the flower absolute from J. auriculatum Vahl was highlighted as a promising natural raw material for high-class perfumery products [8] . However, so far, to the best of our knowledge, only absolute and concrete yields of J. flexile [9] have been published. Here we report Four jasmine absolutes (A-D) were analyzed by GC and GC/MS (for detailed analyses see Experimental Table 6 ). Constituents were identified by comparing their mass spectra with either known compounds, published spectra or the Symrise in-house library [12] . In all four jasmine flower absolutes a broad range of trace and minor compounds was identified (see Experimental Table 6 ), beside a small amount of 37 main ingredients (compounds >1.0%) (Tables 2 and 6). These 37 compounds represent 73.0% (A), 90.8% (B), 79.0% (C) and 83.3% (D), respectively, of the GC-detectable fraction of the absolutes.
J. flexile absolute revealed as main ingredients (compounds >3.0%) methyl linolate (15.1%), benzyl salicylate (12.8%), benzyl benzoate (10.8%), (2E,6E)-farnesol (9.8%), benzyl acetate (7.6%), methyl hexadecanoate (4.7%), methyl linolenate (3.6%), (2E,6E)-farnesyl acetate (3.5%), and in [8] . However, our analysis showed a much lower value for this species.
J. auriculatum absolute showed similarities, but also some differences to a previously published analysis [8] (10),5germacradien-4-ol (5.7%), which was also found in J. multiflorum L. [15] , and (Z)-3-hexenyl benzoate (5.3%). In J. officinale subsp. grandiflorum absolute benzyl acetate (15.5%), 2,3-epoxy squalene (11.7%), benzyl benzoate (11.4%), phytol (10.9%), isophytol (8.0%) and (E)-phytyl acetate (6.0%) were identified as the main ingredients.
From a more holistic view, analyses of the four absolutes (see Table 6 Experimental) disclosed several esters of (2E,6E)-farnesol, (3Z)-hexenol, 2phenylethylalcohol, benzyl alcohol, ethanol, and methanol. It is interesting to note that ethyl-and (3Z)hexenyl esters were either absent or present in much lower amounts in J. officinale subsp. grandiflorum and J. flexile absolute [8] .
Natural products are highly appreciated, but oftentimes very expensive raw materials and, therefore, the fragrance industry is constantly looking for markers in addition to odor to determine the authenticity of such products and to detect possible adulterations. Our analyses point to the following characteristic markers (Table 3) to distinguish between the four jasmine absolutes from the south of India. These suggestions have to be verified using a broader sample range from various suppliers of the region, including different harvest times and years to cover natural variations and also oils from other countries of origin to determine similarities and differences. Nevertheless, such markers always have to be accompanied by an odor assessment. 
Species

Odor description J. sambac
Premium very natural jasmine quality with a fresh floral, slightly fruity top note and a distinct green complex reminiscent of fresh flower buds; body slightly fatty with a touch of violet, orange flower and nuances of green, sweet balsamic and a pronounced indolic note; after one week at the smelling strip animalic-cresolic with a slight touch of honey J. officinale var. grandiflorum Compared to J. sambac less green-fatty and indolic but more narcotic, heavy-sweet with very complex freshfloral elements and an explicit ylang-ylang note with fruity-sweet side aspects; after one week at the smelling strip less animalic but premium and wellbalanced J. auriculatum
In comparison with J. sambac much more indolic, but narcotic jasmine note missing, slightly technical with fruity, apple, cinnamon nuances; after one week at the smelling strip floral, slightly sweet having a weaker jasmine character J. flexile
In contrast to J. sambac stand-alone character in the top note: very round, harmonious and very complex narcotic, but not too animalic-cresolic and no fatty side aspects; much less indolic with a definite hyacinth character with honey like undertones; after one week at the smelling strip pleasant jasmine note with nearly unchanged odor profile #: On smelling blotter as 10% DPG solution All four absolutes have a very characteristic odor profile. J. flexile flower absolute elicits a very pleasant jasmine note with additional stand-alone odor characteristics, which are highly appreciated by our perfumers. The odor characteristics of the four absolutes can be linked even better to the composition of the corresponding vacuum headspace (VHS) samples.
The main focus in the fragrance industry is still directed predominantly toward volatile constituents. The volatile fraction normally contains the vast [10] and is normally used to obtain the volatile fraction of delicate raw materials like flowers [17] and fruits [18] .
GC and GC/MS analyses (for detailed analyses see Experimental Only in J. flexile did we find 3-methyl butyraldehyde oxime (absolute, VHS) and isobutyl cyanide (VHS); No -butanal diethyl acetal  -----<0.1  t  t  76  951 Phenol  ------t  -77  951 Phenyl cyanide  -------t  78  956 Hexanoic acid  ----t  t  t  -79  963 2,3-Octandione  -----t  --80 965 
1427 (5E)-6,10-Dimethyl-5,9-undecadien-2-one -<0. Braun et al. 
1668 Methyl 2,4-dihydroxy-3,6-dimethylbenzoate
1683 Coniferyl alcohol <0. 
2178 Ethyl stearate --0. both are descended from leucine. However, the related 3-methyl-1-nitro-butane was not present. If the above assumption is correct, then two other compounds present in trace amounts in J. flexile VHS are also linked to amino acids: isobutyraldehyde oxime to valine and 2-methyl-1nitro-butane to isoleucine; however, the corresponding 2-methylbutyraldehyde oxime was not detected in our sample. The presence of such proteinogenic nitrogen compounds, together with a copious emission of oxygenated aromatic compounds like, for example, benzyl alcohol, methyl salicylate, and benzyl benzoate, could give a hint that J. flexile flowers attract hawk moths as pollinators [19d, 20] .
Other oximes in J. flexile include propanone oxime (absolute and VHS), α-oxophenylacetaldehyde oxime (absolute), hexanal oxime (VHS), and propanal oxime (VHS), with the latter also found in J. sambac VHS. Benzaldehyde oxime was detected in the
